
THE CATECHETICAL
LEADER

APRIL 22
 

PCL ONLINE MEETING
10 AM (SW & SC DEANERY)

JOIN HERE OR CALL +1 (646)

749-3122 

ACCESS CODE: 698-261-293

 

2:30 PM (NW, NC, E DEANERY)

JOIN HERE OR CALL +1 (872)

240-3212 

ACCESS CODE: 336-267-701

 

APRIL 30
 

SCHOOL ONLINE MEETING
10:00 AM ALL SCHOOLS

JOIN HERE OR CALL +1 (312)

757-3121 

ACCESS CODE: 519-122-069

 

LINK TO THE LAST PCL
DISCUSSION 
 

 

NEW DIOCESAN FACEBOOK
PAGE - HISPANIC SISTERS
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Online discussionOVERVIEW
New Diocesan Facebook Page - Hispanic Sisters
Notes from the Bishop Hammes Center
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd
Amazing Parish Webinar
Diocese of Superior Resources Updated
COVID Updates

As many of you know, the Diocese of Superior welcomed three
wonderful sisters from Mexico who are helping to minister to our
Hispanic community. 
 
They have recently started a new Facebook page called "Mest
NsdelCarmen" in order to better connect with people around the
diocese. Please keep this resource in mind when you are looking
for Spanish language resources within your parishes.
 
Check out their Facebook page and send them a friend request!

https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/698261293
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/336267701
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/519122069
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/5291/documents/2020/4/April%208%20Meeting%20Notes.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/5291/documents/2020/4/April%208%20Meeting%20Notes.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/mest.nsdelcarmen.1?__tn__=lCH-R&eid=ARDCyrJVU9VQTxuvMaFbLB1uYRqi7ui1aAMLIaqzr8-cHHjPO9ndh6ZbAsxuc9FTnFTGOCq8kiJeGNH0&hc_ref=ARQYFWu3uG9UFf0a1djxRfF8QKv30gKIP_X_ix2fqt06GLlQRU8UVpLtNV7SNs9z2Rs&__xts__[0]=68.ARCadCRyIb4wgA-UNoJUHQXuSLEIYVkufArr11lMCpJDQmYvixR51wI9NtnIJcbTjmG_3YNoTpm_7bYl97f1llDExAevf-HCWDlFHljBY8tzNySMhi5KWrNPi67pDqaPbQYNDOjJ1RGyB67dVn_o93-brjnbo-U1wPmcxRPN4MVibOKGXdFE-bg9ivvviBkmqgPDcOfEhN_F94UjKEPHnAc_H0f9ROG3nHJFMZz614CPoesqXpDFFDEQ9SNaiyqIWI_cEmuGLuWSrR5f1R5hcrpCPKq-QR9duD-vfD1-WtzBrLHOt9c3IqSANSfHiBu36s_w-DDXLy1rc-1lyMXGcxbmTwKRydh6ZBli
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"I shall spend every moment loving.
One who loves does not notice her
trials; or perhaps more accurately,

she is able to love them."
~ St. Bernadette April 16th .

NOTE FROM THE BISHOP HAMMES CENTER
Many of us are witnessing frustration, even deep sadness and anger, toward the extended safer
at home order and school closure for the remainder of this catechetical year.  We are being
bombarded by news and social media reports claiming the safer at home order is working and
we’re all safe, as well as, the extreme of our governor acting in a dictatorial way and infringing
on our personal rights.  We think we can agree that the reality probably encompasses both of
these things, but closer to a middle of the road compromise.  As Church, we need to be the face
of Christ to all - on this great spectrum of struggle - in coping with the current situation.  In
searching for our own answers to the reality of our time, we need to turn to our faith to bring
reason to our understandings. It may be wise to turn off the news or social media so we can
balance our emotions.  It also may be wise to find the reliable resources to give us our current
news.  Whatever it may be, it is more important than ever to turn to prayer during this time. We
encourage all of you to consider adding several prayers to your day… The Divine Mercy Chaplet,
The Litany of Trust, and the Chaplet of St. Michael the Archangel.  Our parishes are doing a
phenomenal job offering online prayer, live-streamed Masses and other opportunities for
formation.  We pray and hope that in this time we all grow personally in faith and are able to
share that faith, though through a distance, with many more people than we normally would.
 

CATECHESIS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
As of today we are still planning on having this event! We're happy to announce that the Diocese
of Superior will be hosting a Level 1, Part 1 Training this summer. Participants who attend the
entire training will be certified by the National Association of Catechesis of the Good Shepherd.
 
Where: St. Joseph Church, Rice Lake WI
When: August 5-7, 10-12
Time: 9:00 AM to 4:30 PM 
 
CGS is a Montessori-based Catholic faith formation program where children can grow in their
relationship with God through a deep engagement in Scripture and liturgy.
 
You can find more information about this program online as well as a registration brochure.
 
Parishes belonging to our diocese are able to send participants to this training for a reduced
cost, so please contact us directly at churtubise@catholicdos.org if you would like information
on this. 
 

https://www.thedivinemercy.org/message/devotions/pray-the-chaplet
https://sistersoflife.org/litany-of-trust/
https://www.ewtn.com/catholicism/devotions/chaplet-of-st-michael-the-archangel-386
https://catholicdos.org/catechesis-of-the-good-shepherd
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"I shall spend every moment loving.
One who loves does not notice her
trials; or perhaps more accurately,

she is able to love them."
~ St. Bernadette April 16th .

DIOCESE OF SUPERIOR RESOURCES

The diocese has combined all of the COVID-19 resources in one place including  a collection of
Masses from around the diocese that are available to live stream as well as Family Faith
Formation resources. 
 

Link to Diocese of Superior Resources 
 

No one wants their leader to step back in a crisis. You might be tempted to think, ‘I need to
give my folks some room right now.’ That’s a lie. Make the phone call. Ask to pray with them.
Schedule that social time Zoom. Be present. Leaders are present in crisis (and everyday
normal). If you’re tempted to shy away, press into that temptation and be present!

The human beings that work, live and breathe in your parish office are more important than
ever. Be present to their humanity. Get to know them in their joys and sorrows. 

Build a culture of prayer. Is your office a nuclear power plant of prayer. Does the UPS guy
walking in feel like this is a house of prayer? Where the energy of this place is positive and
rooted in something clearly supernatural? 

The next four to six weeks are paramount to success coming out of this. We are going to chart
our post coronavirus course in the actions we take right now.

When we invest our time and our emotional energy on the things in the Circle of Concern our
Circle of Influence shrinks, because we have less emotional, temporal, psychology energy
available for the tasks of positive influence in the circle where we could actually  exert
influence

Chris and Peggy participated in this webinar this past week and found it very insightful and
thought that it might be a helpful resource for all of you. If you don't have time to listen, Chris
took a few notes of the highlights: 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

AMAZING PARISH WEBINAR 

https://www.catholicdos.org/covid-19
https://www.catholicdos.org/covid-19
https://vimeo.com/409010791


Governor Evers Press Release: DHS to Extend Wisconsin’s Safer at Home Order
Governor Evers Emergency Order: Safer at Home

Safer at Home FAQ

NCEA Parent News, “Help!! I’m a Parent, Not a Teacher!!! Something for your parents who
may be stressed.

Navigating in Challenging Times ISPD Q&A: From Crisis to Challenge to Change - GREAT
RESOURCE TO EVALUATE ENROLLMENT, FUNDRAISING, etc.

DHS Press Release: COVID-19: Safer at Home is Working

4,045 positive cases (42,365 tested negative, 29% hospitalized, 205 deaths) of COVID-19 in
Wisconsin
11 in St. Croix, 7 in Douglas, 6 in Barron, 6 in Oneida, 4 in Vilas, 4 in Polk, 3 in Bayfield, 3 in
Rusk, 2 in Iron (1 death), 2 in Ashland, 2 in Sawyer, 1 in Price, 1 in Washburn, 0 in Burnett,
Taylor, and Lincoln Diocese of Superior Counties
22 in Eau Claire, 20 in Chippewa, 16 in Marathon (1 death), 12 in Clark, 9 in Dunn, 7 in
Pierce, 0 in Langlade and Forest Wisconsin Counties
110 in Dakota, 92 in Washington, 45 in St. Louis, 32 in Carlton, 18 in Goodhue, 9 in Pine, and
7 in Chisago Minnesota Counties
4 in Gogebic and 0 in Iron Michigan Counties

Wisconsin State Updates

 
NCEA Updates

 
ISPD Updates

 
DHS Update

 
As of Friday April 17, 2020
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COVID-19 WISCONSIN UPDATES

"I shall spend every moment loving.
One who loves does not notice her
trials; or perhaps more accurately,

 she is able to love them." 
~ St. Bernadette April 16th.

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WIGOV/bulletins/286d626
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-cover.html
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/WIGOV/2020/04/16/file_attachments/1428995/EMO28-SaferAtHome.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-cover.html
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/WIGOV/2020/04/16/file_attachments/1428997/2020-04-16%20Safer%20at%20Home%20extension%20FAQ.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LlDJ2yMZXDTzAmoC60Xw8n8x4gVi7Nzv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Oi35g5GICLw2aOhnmX9R2H49FwGOR_dB
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/news/releases/041420.htm

